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The Green River
• Chief tributary of the Colorado River
• Begins in the Wind River Mts., WY, and �ows across the Uinta Mountains through Lodore Canyon
• Joins the Yampa River in Echo Canyon

The Uinta Mountains
• E-W directed, basement cored, reverse fault-bounded Laramide uplift representing the N 
boundary of the Colorado Plateau 
• Comprised of uplifted marine and �uvial Neoproterozoic metasedimentary rocks of the Uinta 
Mountain Group, which were deposited in an intracratoric basin during the time of breakup of 
Rodinia

Uinta Mountains history
• 70-50 Ma: Laramide �at slab subduction & majority of uplift of the Uinta Mountains
• 53-47 Ma (early-mid Eocene): slab rollback is recorded in the Uintas by a facies succession: (1) 
hydrologic ponding of Lakes Uinta and Gosiute due to dynamic subsidence; (2) uplift and 
volcanism due to asthenospheric in�ux with trenchward spillover of the Eocene lakes 
• 43-36 Ma (late Eocene): erosion represented by an unconformity known as the Gilbert Peak 
erosional surface that separates Eocene and Oligocene deposits
• 36-27 Ma: Bishop Conglomerate deposited 
• 25-8 Ma: Browns Park Formation deposition & two phases of extensional collapse of the eastern 
Uinta Mountains at ~25 and ~12-8 Ma

Hypotheses

Antecedent stream -- J. W. Powell (1876)
The Green River’s course predates the uplift of the Uintas. However, it is 
now known that the Uintas were uplifted before the GR established its 
present course.

Superposition hypothesis -- Sears (1924) 
The Uintas were uplifted �rst, then intermontane basins surrounding the 
uplifts �lled with sediment creating a �at plain; the Green River then 
incised down through the buried structures. However, it is uncertain that 
intermontane basins could have realistically �lled with enough sediment 
to allow for pure superposition.

Stream piracy & headward erosion -- Bradley (1936) and Hansen (1969) 
An Upper Green River and Lower Green River existed, and headward 
erosion of the Lower Green River through the Uinta uplift led to the 
capture of the Upper Green River. However, it is di�cult to reconcile 
headward erosion and migration of a drainage divide through the resistant 
quartzite of the Uintas.

Introduction
The Green River’s abrupt turn south past Browns Park 
to slice through the eastern Uinta Mountains is a 
long-debated drainage anomaly. It is now accepted 
that the Green River’s current path represents a 
regional drainage shift that integrated the Green River 
into the greater Colorado River drainage. However, 
mechanisms for the Green River’s carving of a path 
through the Uintas and its capture by the Colorado 
River drainage basin are disputed. This report aims to 
evaluate proposed hypotheses along with 
sedimentary, structural, geomorphological, and 
geochronological data to suggest a feasible 
mechanism for the Green River’s diversion from its 
ancestral path. 

The Bishop Conglomerate
• Largely comprised of �uvial sandy conglomerate
• Outcrops in NE Utah, SW Wyoming, and NW Colorado on mesa tops and plateaus 
• Flat lying deposits are up to 3660 m. in elevation in areas surrounding the Uintas, and as 
low as 2000 m. in the eastern Uintas; 10s-100s m. thick 
• Tu�s at the southern �ank of the Uintas yield ages of 34-30 Ma (40Ar/39Ar date of 
Kowallis et al., 2005), and at 29-26 Ma (K-Ar date of Damon, 1970)
• Detrital zircon maximum depositional ages range from 36–27 Ma (Aslan et al., 2018) 

Browns Park Formation
• Tu�aceous sandstone, mudrock, and minor limestone, with abundant volcanic tu�s 
• Outcrops in NW Colorado and NE Utah, �lling the Browns Park graben
• Depositional environments: eolian, �uvial, lacustrine, and terrestrial, indicating periodic 
�ooding by lake water that deposited sands and clays
•  Tu�s have K-Ar ages of 25-8 Ma (Izett, 1975, Luft, 1985; Bu�er, 2003); Detrital Zircon maximum 
depositional ages are 24.5-9.2 Ma (Aslan et al., 2018)
• Fills valleys stratigraphically lower than the Bishop Conglomerate; sands and conglomerates 
thin towards valley axis 

The Bishop Conglomerate and Browns Park Formation

The Bishop Conglomerate and Browns Park Formation are crucial to understanding 
the sequence of events that lead to the capture of the Green River by the Colorado 
River drainage basin. The two units do not overlap except east of the Uinta 
Mountains, where the Bishop Conglomerate directly overlies the Browns Park 
Formation.

How did the eastern Uintas collapse?

The NE part of the Uinta fault reactivated as a normal dip-slip fault (Hansen, 1984; Hansen, 1986; Pederson and Hadder, 2005). 

Why did the eastern Uintas collapse?
• The stress regime in Rokcy Mts. changed from contractional to transtensional from the Eocene on, partially due to destruction of the 
Farallon plate and slab rollback. 

• The high topography of the Rockies is likely supported by a combination of low density crust and upper mantle and dynamic 
mantle �ow (Hansen et al., 2013). The Rockies lack a substantial crustal root, negating Airy isostasy. Low density crust below the 
highest topography indicate that Pratt isostasy likely supports Rocky Mountain topography (Hansen et al., 2013). 

• The northern Rockies experienced initial back-arc-style extension as early as the Eocene (Prodehl and Lipman, 1989). ~20 Ma, Basin 
& Range extension began (Prodehl and Lipman, 1989). 

Lodore Canyon

Map of the Green River and surrounding rivers, 
uplifts and rock units from Aslan et al., (2018).

Best model for capture of the Green River by the Colorado 
River dranage, from Aslan et al. (2018).

Structure of the Uinta Mountain uplift 

Extensional collapse of the Uinta Mountains

Evidence for collapse:
(1) Relict drainage patterns, recognized by Hansen (1984, 1986) indicate that streams once �owed away from Browns Park.

(2) Bishop Conglomerate deposits extend radially away from the crest of the Uinta Mountains and beyond the Browns Park graben all the way to WY, 
indicating that the Browns Park graben did not exist at the time of deposition of the Bishop Conglomerate (Aslan et al., 2018).

• Radial �ow was recognized by red sandstone and gray limestone clasts from the Uinta Mountain Group & uplift, northeastward paleocurrent    
directions, and the thinning of deposits and decreasing clast size radially away from the Uinta Mountain range front (Bradley, 1936; Hansen, 1986;  
Aslan et al., 2018). 

• Provenance of Browns Park Fm. clasts indicate N to S �ow, indicating drainage reversal between deposition of the Bishop Conglomerate and Browns 
Park Fm. (Hansen, 1986). White metaquartzite and amphibolites from the Red Creek Quartzite N of Browns Park & limestone pebbles likely recycled 
from conglomerate beds in the Wasatch Fm. 

(3) Barbed drainages along the S. �ank of the eastern Uinta Mts.: southward-draining Bishop Conglomerate-�lled paleo-valleys incised by modern 
streams that �ow S and then turn sharply N to join the Green River in present day Browns Park (Hansen, 1986; Pederson and Hadder, 2005). These 
represent the initiation of the Browns Park graben and Browns Park Fm. sedimentation (Hansen, 1986; Aslan et al., 2018). 

Conclusions

A combination of superposition and headward erosion 

(1) During Bishop Conglomerate deposition, a system of streams �owed radially away 
from the Uinta crest, with the ancestral Upper Green River �owing NE into the 
Mississippi basin and the ancestral Lower Green River �owing SW into the Colorado 
River basin

(2) Collapse, superposition and drainage reversal: ~25 Ma, collapse of the eastern 
Uintas and subsidence and �lling of the Browns Park graben allowed for the ancestral 
Lower Green River to subside into, and begin �owing along strike of, the Browns Park 
graben towards NW Colorado to become integrated into the Colorado River system 
(Pederson and Hadder, 2005; Aslan et al., 2018). 

(3) Headward erosion: The ancestral Lower Green River eroded back into and across 
across the drainage divide and capture of the Upper Green River is more plausible 
when in conjunction with the collapse of the eastern Uinta Mountains (Pederson and 
Hadder, 2005)

(4) The ancestral Upper Green River  then �owed into this subsided region for full 
integration of the Green River by 8 Ma, after the second stage of collapse of the Uintas

(5) Integration of the Green River and Colorado River lowered base level, established 
grounds for Cenozoic erosion of the region, and increased Colorado River discharge. 
The integration is close in timing to the full integration of the Colorado River through 
the Grand Canyon at ~6 Ma (Karlstrom, 2014), and may have played a vital role in the 
cutting of the Grand Canyon and in the current Colorado River course.
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Barbed drainages indicate drainage 
reversal 

Airy vs. Pratt isostasy


